
CRAFT AND GUILD.

Carpenters Are Conceded Eiglit-

Hour Wages.

'a. Quiet Day Among tbs Moldere— President
Valentine's Statement Regaiding a

Bepsrted Interview.

The members of Carpenters' Union, No.
22, yesterday made a. demand upon tlieir
employers for $3 50 a day for eight hours'
work, instead of $3 20, which the builders
and contractors bad decided upon paying
for the shortened hours of labor.
Itwas the first decisive step which the

journoymen bad made toward carrying out
tbeir resolution passed last week of de-
manding $3 50. Itwas at lirst looked upon
as an individual matter, and that the union
would not indorse any movement tending
toward a strike.

Uelying upon this, the contractors drew
up their agret-ir.eut for signatures of mem-
bers of tlie Builders' Association, to the
tllVcl that they would not i>ay more than

40 cents an hour for eight hours' work. It
w as obligatory upon the members to secure
the signatures of three-fourths of those be-

ntiiij;to the association beiore this agree-
ment could go into general effect.

The effort to übtnin those 6iirnatures fell
thruUßli, and then came the ac'.ion of the
journeymen yesterday. Opinion was
divided among Hie builders as to acceding
to the demands of their employes. Itwas
soon found, however, that the majority of
the most prominent builders were Hilling
to pay tiie wages asked for.

liEASOXS AhKKD AJ.T) GIVEN.

§As soon as some of these latter saw their
men quitting yesterday morning they in-
quired the reason of it, and when informed
told their men to go back to work and that
they would receive their money. What the
contractors who are nilline to nay the ad-
vance want in a uniformity of wages, on the
S3 SO basis among all the builders. Tbey
say tlie carpenters earn these wages even
when working eight hours, and they aro
nut unwilling to pay them.

it is well-known that nearly all the
builders have anticipated this matter, both
as regards hours and wages, the carpenters
baviDß informed them of their intention of
working eight hours after >!ay Ist, and
have li^tired on the shorter hours and §3 50
a day inmaking contracts.

Late yesterday afternoon it v*as an-
nounced on Pine street in the vicinity of
the liuilders1Exchange that all but seven
or eight builders have agreed to pay their
men S3 50, and it was expected that these
would fall into line before next Monday.
Ifthey do not tlieir men willrefuse to work
lur thoni.

CONSIDERING TJIE SITUATION.
The Executive Committee of the Carpen-

ters' and Joiners' Union met iu executive
session again last evening at ILmuouy
Hall, and spent several hours in consider-
ing the situation.
itwas reported that all the contractors

and builders had conceded the eight Hourswith$3 SO, except four tr live minor ones
who did nut have many men in their eiu-
ploy.

When the demand (or the Increased pay
was made upon the other contractors the
men had hardly time to don their coats pre-
varatory to leaving when they were told togo to work again.

I'lans were formed last evening to coerce
the refractory builders into agreeing to tbe
carpenters' terms, but they will ba kept
bacret for the present.

THE MOLUEBS1 STRIKE,

rrelldent Valentine'* Statement About
an luterriew.

Itwas anothar quiet day in the molders'
strike yesterday. Both sides seem conteut
to rest alter the activity of last week, auJ
do liilld except talk of the various phases
of the situation. Each seems as confident
of winning as when the strike was in its
infancy.

President Valentine was indignant yes-
terday at reports, whichhad been circulated
regarding a conversation with Mr. Cantrell
of the National Iron Works, in which it
was said that he made overtures for a cou-
ference looking toward a settlement of the
strike*

"The whole affair is this," said Jlr. Val-
enliue. "Ab.mt 3:30 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon one of our pickets came in and
informed me that while he was on duty at
the .National Iron Works one of the special
policemen there began a system or irrita-
tion by ilogpinc him and stepping on his
lie.-Is. J wt-ui down there aud had the
special pointed out to me. When he s;iw

me lie went into the foundry oflict",aud Air.
Cantrell came out and said: 'Valentine,
don't you tlunk it wrong to have a man
walkinc past my office ail the time? It
auuoy:> me.'

THEY WEEE HIS OBDEBB."
Those are the man's orders,' Ireplied,

'and he lias as muchrignt to use the side-
v.alkasyou have with your boilers aud
( t.':.-r material.'

"Alter some fnrther conversation Ispoke
to the special about what he had been do-
ing aud lie denied it. I.told him the picket
had reported it to me and that he had bet-
ti-r let the man alone, as he was attending
to his own business.-

"Mr. Cantrell then spoke about the
strike, and wanted to know why Ihad
ordered itin the National Iron Works. I
told him itwas because he belonged to the
Fouiidrymen's Association, which had
passed a resolution that after iiarch 10th
it would no longer recognize the Molders'
Union, and would reduce wages to $'J a
day. If that resolution was withdrawn, I
Bald tin- molders would conseut to asettle-
ment <if the strike.

"That Ua far as the conversation went
in relation to the strike, and the report of
<>ur meeting in an evening paper is malici-
ously false, as it used language which
neither of us uttered. So far ai our fight is
concerned, Ido not feel a bit uneasy. The
result willbe that the manufacturers will
not be able to secure the men they want
aud must give in. As a sample case, I
know that to-day two men were taken
from tin; Union Iron Works to be placed in
some of the other foundries, and they
would not have the men as they were in-
competent."

m'laughlin, THE HEI.PKR.
I.nughlin, the helper who left the Oc-

cidental Foundry on Tuesday, because he
was threatened by strikers' pickets, as ho
sayn, was seen bya reporter yesterday and
reiterated his statement that Ilarkin;, a
molder, had used language which he
deemed threatening, and inconsequence he
concluded to lay off from work for a while.

The following donations were receivedby the uuion molders yesterday: Sacra-
mento Typographical Union, 850; Los
Angeles Typographical Union, $25; I.M.
U.. lndiauapolis, 525; Tanners and Cur-riers, 845; balance from ball fund, btock-
tou 513; Stevadores' Engineers, Sjo,

Nothing jiew has been learned of the
tweuty-iive molder3 who are reported un
their way here from the East to work inthe
foundries.

3IILL-OWNEKS' CONFERENCE.
A Movement to Adupt a General Standard

of I'rlcea.
Ameeting of the proprietor* of tbe vari-

ous local planine-milU was held at 330 Piue
street yesterday and ten firms were repre-
sented.

The object of the meeting was to discuss
the matter of adopting a general standard
of prices for mill work. As it is now there
is a lack ofuniformity in the rrices charged.
Then ngam some mills run ten hours, while
others ohly run nine and competition is
keen and undercutting is goiug on all the
tune.
• The majority of the mill-owners want a
better feeling to prevail, and hope to gain
this point by meeting and discussing itNo—action was taken yesterday aud another
meeting will be held to-morrow at the same
place, when, it is thought, decisive steps
willbe taken.

Machine MIU-Hnmlq.
The Machine Mill-hands' Association

meeting at Irish-American Hallcompleted
their organization by adopting a constitu-
tion and by-laws. The uuion will at its
next meeting take action on the proposi-
tion of appointing a committee toconfar
with like committees from the carpenters,
contractors and mill-owners In regard to
a standard of hours for a day's work for
the mill-men, aud a schedule of wages.

Faruiturn Ui.rktri,No. 16.
Furniture-workers' Union, No. 25, re-

ported last night that the lock-out at
Kemp's furniture factory is progressing
favorably, but new plans were considered
for pushiug itto a speedy termination. A
olnt meeting o{ unions No. 15 and 25 will

be held shortly for the purpose of bringing
together all the members uf the craft ip the
city and considering matters of mutual in-terest.

A Co-oprratlTe linkery. JThe German Bakers' Co-operative Union
has completed organization aud elected.11. Kaneen Treasurer and W. Wilder Secre-
tary. iTheir scheme of a cooperative bak-ery is reported to be progressing well, COO
shares of stock in the company having beensubscribed for. The co-operation will be

known as the Co-operative Bakery Associa-
tion of San Francisco.

Journeymen lintchorg.

Tho Journeymen Butchers' Protective
Association report that the picnic at Bad-
ger's Park last Sunday was a success. On
next Sundny there will be a killingmatch
at Central Park between Mullens of Chi-
cago and Westphal of this city.

•
The boy-

cott of the Musicians' Union on the steamer
T. C. Walker was indorsed aud 850 paid out
In sick benefits.

-
Stationary Engineers.

The Stationary Engineers' Union, No. 1,
transacted routine business last evening
aud admitted three new candidates to mem-
bership. Every arrangement was reported
as made for the ball at B'nai B'rith Hall on
the 24th inst.

Painter*' Picnio.
The Brotherhood of Painters and Deco-

rators initiated fivecandidates last evening.
The I'icuic Committee reported that a large
number of prizes is being sent iu for the ex-
cursion to Gleu Ellen on June 22d.

FOR ENGLISH GOLD.

The Coast Breweries WillGo to a
Syndicate.

London Capitalisti Send the First Million-Dol-
lar Installment— W. elands Acc-pt an

Offer—A Sig Deal.

The scheme of an English syndicate to
absorb the breweries of this Coast took a
new turn yesterday, when the man-
ipulators of the dual circulated a
report that 51.000,000 had been cabled
from London and received here at noon.
This amount was sent by the syndicate, so
they assert, for the purpose of paying a
cash installment of SSB per cent of the pur-
chase price.

Hut so far as could be learned last night
none of this money was actually paid over
to the breweries. The report was circu-
lated that the Wielands had received
$5(10,000 yesterday as a fourth of tlie pur-
chase price, and the United States Brewery
Sl7o,o\io as the same proportion, but was de-
nied by the proprietors of these concerns. It
is quite likely that the other breweries have
not received the roported installment.

As the ni.itter stood, there was a tacit un-
derstanding with some breweries that the
Englishmen might have the property for
the amount! stipulated fotne time ago.
Wieland's brewery, which is the biggest
toad in the puddle, has not only received no
money, but made no change of any kind.
Mrs. Wieiaud denied the rumor to the effect
that the brewery had been sold.

\u25a0WIELANDS WILLSELL.
"We willsell for $2,300,000," she said to

Tin-: Call reporter who interviewed her
regarding the deal. "And our offer has
been taken by the syndicate, but we have
not signed the transfer papers yet"

"Then yon did not receive §500,000 to-
day," the reporter remarked-

"Xo, there is no truth in that statement."
"When do you expect to transfer the

property?"
"The time had been set for to-day, but as

my son Kobert is away in Sacramento the
papers could not be signed. Iexpect, how-
ever, to sigu the coutract to-morrow, and
my sous willthen sign it also."

"Is there any deposit that you know of 60far, Mrs. Wieland, in the California Bank
as a guarantee of a bona-fide sale?"

"Yes, there is a sum of 500,000 there."
"Will you retain any Interest in the

brewery?""No, but my sons will remain in charge
of the business. When 1sell out 1 want to
be done with italtogether. Iam quite will-
ing to sign tlie papers to-morrow."P. Krouenberg, the principal proprietor
ef the United States Brewery, stated that
his concern had not yet chauged hands, but
a meeting of tlie Directors would be held
to-day to consider the proposed sale to the
English syndicate. Ho said that no money
had been received by him in connection
with the deal. Neither did ho know of any
deposit iis a surety for a genuine transfer,
lie was very reticent about the matter, and
refused to answer direct questions regard-
ing the deal.

THAT $1,000,000.
The attorneys for the London syndicate

observed a strict silence when abked about
the scheme on hand, although thev ad-
mitted having received the $1,000,000, aud
that this sum was to be used to make the
cash payments on the properties which
have been purchased. It w;is learned from
tlie local agents who have conducted thenegotiations that the prospectus of tho
London company was i^am-d lust Tuesday
aud will arrive here with the mail whicn
leftEngland that eveuiug.

On the Ist of January, 1390. the options
which had been secured by the agents ofan English syndicate for the purchase of
several local breweries and for breweries
iu adjoiuing cities expired. The amounts
that had beeu paid to those corporations
were forfeited aud the great brewery dealwas declared off.

This fiasco is estimated to have cost the
English syndicate $100,000 in money paid
to secure options on breweries which itpro-
posed to purchase, and which wire to have
cost itbetween S^OOO.OJO aud 54,000,000.

TIIE TOTAL COST.
The total cost to the syndicate itIs un-

derstood willbe S6,OOG\O<X). The terms upon
which the purchases willbe made are that
the balance due alter a certain pro rata lias
been paid is to be paid in three install-
ments, though the option is reserved of
making anticipated payments if the pur-
chasers so decide.

Should the breweries that have been
nauiod by the syndicate be purchased it
would hold a monopoly inthe State and be
able to dictate tothe buyers of the products.

The instructions to the anent.«, it appears
also, were to the effect that properties to
tlie amount of $r>,000,000 were desired ;but
subsequently tins amount was increased,
and the investment of 810,000,000 authorized
if room could be found for it
Itis said that tne deal includes the prin-

cipal breweries ol the Coant, though what
transactions have taken placo with theseconcerns is not definitely known in this city.

THE LAHfiESTDUAL
The first negotiations for the Wielandconcern were with the representatives of

the English syndicate about twelve monthsago. The first offer made \\a» S-\OOO,OOO,
which the W'ielands declined; then 82---250,000 was suggested and also declined.
1hen the syndicate raised their bid to ?2,-
--50O,(X)0, and the purchase was a jout to be
consummated by the acceptance of the
offer wlien one Lesynski, whose business
had beeu heretofore in the placing of prop-
erties with capitalists, stepucd iu and
agreed, ifhe was allowed to control ttiesale, to net the Wielands f.',91X1,000 for their
property exclusive ol all expenses and com-
missions.

LeszynsKi failed, however, and Charles
L. h-rtz came here as the agent for a Lon-uou syndicate, and made a proposition to
the \\ ielands. An offer was made, and
finally the Wielands decided to sell for 82,-
--300,000, which price, the manipulators slate.
is uow about to be paid.

A Hair-Intercut Sclirmp.

F. A. Dunbar, who was once a Deputy
Sheriff In Washington Territory, wan ar-
rested yeste.day by Detective James nosers
on a charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses. Tlipcharge against thu prisoner
was made by B. Scuoltz of ioi:t KillnioreBlreet, who claims that Dunbar sold him a
half interest in the Acme Jtoofiug Company
at 1Eddy street, for S'-'SO, representing that
itwould pay SmhX) a year. Since lie paid
Dunbar the money he says he has not seen
huu until be was lucked up in prison.

Grnrr.-il iiininf In Adttinnnr.
Captains Charlea L. Tild(;n, Charles Jan-

sen and Kobert A. Marshall, the committee
appointed from the First Infantry, JK. G.
C, for the purpose of interviewing liriga-
dier-Gener .1 Jolin X. Cutting, with a view
of changing the date of the brigade encamp-
ment from August lGth to July 4lh, made
known to him their mission last evening.
Ihe committee was not at all surprised tofiud the General adamant, and inno moodto consider the proposition favorably.

IIuntlniton Impacting.
President Huntinston ot tbe Southern

Pacific Company yesterday made a circuit
of tlie system, iuduiling Oakland, East Oalc-

ndl Fruitvale, Alameda, Berkeley and\Vest li.-rki-ley. The party consisted o£l'iviMi.iiJsuperiutentlent a. D. Wilder Su-perintendsut ol Track J. 11. Wallace andhalf a dozen ol President iiuntinEton'sfriends.
A Thlnf FunUhnd.

John Turcell was sentenced yesterday by-
Judge Kix to six months' imprisonment in
the House of Correction for stealing tne
brass cups from railrond cars at the Town-
send-street yards. He was also sentenced
to another term ol six months for stealing
a barrel.I

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Indications of Increased Political
Activity.

Republican Headquarters Opened for Enroll-

ment
—

Coleman's Baception
—

In*
spectors and Judges.

The indications are that the comingweek
willbe one of activity inlocal political cir-
cles. The Democrats, who have already
been busily at work preparing for organiza-
tion, will to-morrow night elect permanent
officers for the 176 preciuct clubs, and on
Monday night the County Committee will
meet to settle any contests that may arise.

On Tuesday the State Central Committee
willbe called together to decide upon the
time and place for the holding of the next
State Convention. Equally important will
be the nieetin gs of the Executive Commit-
tees of the various Assembly districts,
which will be held on Wednesday to select
the 100 members of the new County Com-
mittee, which it is expected will be ready
to organize on or about the Ist of June. A
large number ol the present committeemen
no doubt will be rechosen, but there will
be many new men iu the new committee in
addition to the forty new members added
iu the increase from sixty to 100. Thus it
willbe seen that the Democrats are taking

advantage of every moment of time, and
are arranging matters so as to go into the
fight thoroughly organized.

The Republicans have done little or
nothing. A general lethargy seems to have
pervaded their rauks.

PKECINCT CLUBS.

Additional Or£.iiiizaiion* of Local Dem-
ocrats.

The followingadditional names of inspec-
tors and judges of elections in the Demo-
cratic precinct ciubs have been received:

THIRTIETHDISTRICT.
FourtU I'recluct

—
luspector, J. O'Counell.

Judges— JU. Maylau,C. r.beswoud.
TIIIUTY-SCVEX'TII DISXRICT.

Fourth Frecinct— lnspector, M. J. Doyle.
JuU)je»—M. Harris, tVUliamU'l'arrell.

THIRTY-EIGHTHDISTRICT.
Fourth I'reclnct—lnspector, William Foley.

Judges— William Claytou, Arthur O'Neill.
r'lfiu I'reclnct— luipector, J. L. Flsctitnaler.

Judges— l'.J. Creegau, l'lul Lindeubauiu.
THIETY-MSTUDISTRICT.

Secoud Precinct — Inspector. M. Kalmuck.
Judges— M. A.Wilson, li.Moloney.

Kigulb Precinct
—

luspector, P. O'Counell.
Judges— A. StelnmaD, E. King.

FORTY-FIKST DISTRICT.
Tlilrd I'reclnct— Inspector, O. HeUeruau.

Judees— N. Allen. Jobn Mitchell.
FORTY-SECOND DISTRICT.

Fourth Preciuct
—

luspector, F. liachman.
Judges— Deane, 11. G. Meyer.• Mitu Precinct— lnspector, willtain Uogan.
Jndxea

—
Jarues King. Jobo Clark.

FOBTY-FOUKTH DISTRICT.
Seventh Precinct— lnspector, F. McGluney.

Juurbj-U. ii.llolson. »UlUiu Welch.
FOHTV-EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Elgutt) Piecinct— lnipector, Frank French.
JuJdcs— Jitines Broad, William llart.

REPUBLICAN 111 Aln.l Ai'.llUS.

Arrangement* Made for Organizing; Pre-
cinct Club*."

Regular Headquarters
"

have been
opened at the northwest corner of Stock-
ton and Ellis streets, which will be open
each day from 10 o'clock in the morning to
the same hour inthe evening for general
enrollment and preciuct organization.

The officers of the organization are:
President, M. J. Dunn;Secretary, G. E
Madison; Assistant Secretary, J. B. Bar-
ber; Treasurer, A. A. Louderback; Ser-
eeant-at-Arms, J. J. O'Connor. There are
ten Vicp-I'retidents, one from each Sena-
torial district, and a Senatorial District
Committee of ten, consistiug of one from
each Senatorial district.

At last night's meeting the following res-
olution was adopted :

Jiesolvta, Ttai tbe members of tills committeefrom tlie several Assembly districts sliaii pro-
ceed Immediately to form precinct clubs In ilielrrespective districts. In coulormlty wltu tlio
above Itshall be tuelr duty toreport to this com-
mittee at a meeting to be Held Monday evening,
May 2CtU. the imuies of three persons Iu each
ptecinct »Lo kliallact lespectively a9 I'resideut,
Ylce-Piesident aud Secretary of such clubs. Thepersons so named nuall constitute the oiltcera ol
the said club<, and they shall hereby be author-
ized to euii.il Hie Kepublicans ot their reipecilve
pteciucts into f.iii», and report from time to
Unie the names uf those enrolled.

Coltmtn'i Itooinlet. .
A reception will be tendered James V.

Coleman at Golden Gate Hall on Market
Btrcet by the Iroquois Club to-night. ItIs ttie
intention to formally welcomehim home from
his European tour, and itis presumed that
the occasion willbe used to further the in-
terests of his boomlet for the Democratic
nomination for Governor.

Ata meeting of thu Oneida Club at Mis-
sion Turn Vcrien Hail last night, Kied
liaabe presiding, nine new members were
initiated and eleven elected to membership.
S. IJ. Morris introduced a resolution declar-
ing the nomination of James V.Coleman as
being acceptable to the club, which was
adopted. Messrs. Morris,Bertbier and Mc-
Cluskey were appointed as a committee to
wait upon Mr. Coleman to notify him ofthe
action of the club. Addresses were made
by Clilus .Harbour, M. V. B. Taylor and
others.

DELTA. SIGMA LITERARY,

Entertainment at Urn First CoD£ri>g«-
tlonul i!inr.h.

The Delta Sigma Literary Society held an
pntertainmemt in the First Congregational
Church parlors last evening. The follow-
ing was the programme:

Selections. Dolores Club; solo, Samuel D.
Mayer; scene Iro.ii "Macbeth." Lndy Macbeth
Nellie IlGlbrook Bllnn; Macbeth, llolbrookliliun; song, Miss Amelia V..lkinan; hash,
George T.Kromley; song, Mine,de Seminarlo. <aSketch, "An Obstinate Family," with ibe fol-lowing cast: Mr. Meredith, Frank L. Huuter;
Mrs.Meredith, Miss Maude Wellington; Henryliarford, Lewis U. Hunter; Jessie Ilarfoid,MissJeasii; Halhaway; James, Heuryclay; Lucy,
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Jobn Uenry pleaded withAnnella,
And all bis passion tried to tellHer.
She sain. •\u25a0 John 11., your word* you waste,
Your tocth betray a want of taste.
Yourbreath offends me, so Ilay,
VJsb 80Z0D0HT or stay away."

[ ;AMUSEMENTS.

KRELINO BROS. Proprietors aud -Miinajfers

v^ MAGXIFICEXTrKODfCTIOVI
FATISITZA!
\ FATINITZA!

INPBEPAKATION, FATINITZA!
: »\^ To-Niirht !:THE GONDOLIERS I:

_ -
T. *,: : \XO-Nlght:

Popular Prlces-2Sc and 50c.

\u25a0a 11-^-s^?•
"
j^^'^s

_=» FAREWELL PERFORMANCES I _=». Of the Eminent Young Actor,
___

£ JOSEPH HAWORTH! XT•*-*
InSteele Mackaye's Masterpiece 3_i

__. INTKIIPRKTKn Bt-**- MB. HAWOKTHS ErKICIEUT I_.
A. COMPANY, Including __.
4i MISS I-IZZIIKKCUEUE. XT

71
-

"XT'A. "TUe ArtiiiticSuccess of __.
fL tile Season!" XX

Next Monday, May 19th,

'
Seats NOW OS SaLK.

MR. M. U.LEAVITT Lessee and frounetor
MK. J. J. OOTTLOB Maa>;«

( OMMENCINOKONDAYEVEHING.MAY 19.
MK. LEAVITT takes pleasure in announcing thoEngagement of Ml:. WILLIAM,11.

CRANE,
Aided by his Entire Company, direct from tu»

STAU THKATEi:, NEW YOHK,
COMPRIMING....

GEORGIE DREW BARRYMORE,LIZZIEHUDStiVCOLLIER, MRS. AUOUSTA FOSTEK JIISS
JANE STUAHT, MISS MAY A. PENFIKLD
MESSRS. JAMES NEILL,K. D. HIAWIIy'
HENRY KERGMAN, UKURGB F. I)E VERBL
WILLIAMHERBERT, 11E.NU V BRAIIAJI(My
J. 0. PADGETT,

Presenting a comedy Illustratingsocial, political and
diplomatic lire in Washington, entitled

I"the~senator j
ByDavid I). Lloydand Bydney RosenreM,

Under the direction of MB. JOSEPH BROOKS.
The comedy —111 be presented with all the ma^iiis-

cent scenery and effects used duringtha
grest run In New York of

135 I consecutive I125
Ixo I I'l.i:mii:m.\.\iK3 | 18S

Scale of Prices:
Orohestra and Dress iBalcony (admission). 76o

Circle. »l SO Gallery Jso
Balcony (reserved). 100|Boxes $10 and *12

Seats Now on Sale at liox-offlce.

NOTICE— Mr. Crane's engagement ther«
willbe no performances on Wednesday afternoonsor Sunday nights. Only matinees Saturday.

apliU 27 mv4 11 then tr

ALCAZAR THEATEH
AU.ENKOLI

_
sI'OCKWKLL.... Managers

V^S^ TO-NJGUT AT8 O'CLOCK.
N. MATINEETOMORROW AT2P. M.

NEXT \ SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, \u25a0

MONDAY, \
Maymu, \ Last Nights ot

10,000 \ OLIVER BYRON
MILES \ACKOSSTHB

AWAY. \tONTINENT
NEW SCENERY. \

—
,-*—*-»

.\J.\V SPECIALTIES. \ <-v-»
«— SEATS NOW ON SALE.-«» \.

Prices— 2scvSOc v75c. \ /

KEW. C&UFORHU THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the Worl.l.

MR.AL.HAYMAN Lc^Sde AndProprietor
MR.HARRY MANN ....Mannar

KTClilugs—ar>r. 50c, i.i,*I—AllRasarvai.
LAST NIGHTS!

BRON-.->ON UOWAKI/S Mastcbpieck,

Z.agt Matinee To-morrow (Saturday;.
Xext \Veek

E. H. SOTHKHN
InHis Original Success,

THE HIGHEST BIDDER!
J>_TSeats Now onSale, j^g

BALDIIN THEATER.
>& AirS_D^viKß^::1:?r e.and.PlM^aSr

-AST 3 NIGHTS!LAST 3 NIOUTSI
Farewell aiatinee Saturday.

Final I'erformance Sunday Ereuinf.
Prof. Herrmann's Transatlantique Vaudevilles

Don't Fail ti>See
The Great Trewey, Our Own Gus Williams, John T.Kelly,The Plnauds. Ross and Fenton. Ilerr Tholen.Katie Seymour, Little Freddy, Eunice Vance, UalclyDancers, The Atliols. etc.
pi>TniT'QfEvenlng-25c, 50c. Tsc, *1.*150
X J-V-LVJCJOlMatluee-Mc, 50c. 75c and »1 00

Monday next. May 19th-One WeekOnly,
The Distinguished Actress,

-F____
__

.V
In her brUilantlysuccessful play,

JOSEI'UINK, Empress of the French.
Skats Now on _i_

ORPHEUM OPERA HOUSE.
Walter At Mohr Proprietors
Gdstat Waltkb Manager

I.-»t 3 Niehtn ilICHKY BROS. CO.
Last 3 Ni nts

-
'n \«' *~v 1> a Tl>LaatSKiZhu .::::./1v\ u rAIli.

Funniest Play onthe Road— TWO PAIK.
SUNDAY MATINEE 25c TO ALLPARTS. •

Moiidiiy,Mar 10. 1890.
COMTNQ EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS!

Direct from New Yorlc City,
WEBER *

FIKLD'SOWN SPKCI CO.
A Company composed of all American stars

GSAND OPERATIC CONCERT.
"

DEBTJT OF MME. M. E. HALPETJNEH,
TO-NIGHT 1 Tll-NIOHTI

-—
FRIDAY EVENINO. May16th, at B'NAI ITRITHHALL, m Kddy st. Tickets, iucludlnz roscrre.l
seat, 1: general admission. 50c. For sals at Sher-man, Clay Oo.'s, cor. Sutter and Kearny sts.;
Wakelee's Drugstore, cor. Polk and Sutter sts ,audprincipal dru/jlsts: also at Dr. Halpruaer's onic»
SSOMarketst. Seats reserred at Sherman, OUy A
Co.'s TO-DAY,May ltjta. my 16 It*

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP GA3IE3.

Saturday. May 17th at 3 P. M..
SAN FKAXCISCOS ,8. OAKLANDS.
Sunday May 18th.

At 11 A. SANTAROSAS vs. HUKHNU1O.NS.
At 21". _.—OAKLANDS vs. STOCKTONS.

Admission 25c and 10c Ladlet free. Reserretsears on Sunday, 28c extra, on sale at Will*Kind's.
Phelan Building.8-'U Market st. my15 It

CHICAGO YS. SAN FRANCISCO!
Boef-Slanehtering M-'ch, Central Park, S. F.

SUNDAY. MAY18. 1890.
For SlOOO and championship. M.F. MVJLLINS or
Chlcatr". champion of America, and CHARLES
WESTPUALoI San PrancUco, champion of Paciae
Coast

«HEEP-KILLINO MATCH between WALTEK
REIDY ofSan Francisco aud AMliltosE LENOKD
of HerVelcy, for |200 aud championship of Pacilic

.Doors open at 1o'clock. Admission, 50 cents.
Perfect safety Kiiar.intgpd. \u25a0 m>l6 3t«

FOURIH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
....81THt....

CADETS OF THE EOYS1 HIGH SCHOOL
. InAidof the LibraryFund.

ATTHE PAVILION
Friday \u25a0—_(-_, M»y lGth. at 8 o'clock.

Admlg.«lon gs Cent*. 15 2t«

MK.ANDMUS. DREWS' OANGINU ACAI>-
~

emy. 71 New Mo.itjioniery st.—New ar- '5rangements; tuitionreduced ;daiiclnif'learued **?at littlecost; Uents eiclnsirsly (bcVISnCTj) '- •*» :

usil^'ZTy^'' "'
fe<
"

urii:lyevlulngi(prlry.
jyS^^P^A1?? sxchrsions.

t¥elfth annual BQQC
S. F. Alliacco No.1of Bt. "p. Alliance \^?^7of C ilifornia,

\W 1.1. BE HELD AT >-J^-^
Olon Ellen Park, on Sanday, May 18th.

Numerons frames and Rate prizes —111 be contestad
for. lloat leaves Tiburon Ferry at aa. m. Kara,
round trip—Adults «I,children 50c. 11SuThFrSa 4

SUNDAY, M_YTBt_, Aud KV.r___;!low""e

BAY EXCURSIONS
-

Bythe mairnlllcent Steamer T.ftw.i,
_

_rr—•'_
kkk, to Jim Island, \ ..'1..;.. r-j^v^— -n
Crockett nnd Martinez. Fare, rouud-trlp.uuly
BOo; children 25c. Boats Clay-st. Wharf at 10
a. returning at 7:30 r.-.

Music by the Uolden Oate Band (Natire Sons).
Tickets for sale at the ferry or the undersigned.
Alimited number of tickets only willbe sold.
#'*-Favorable terms to respectable Societies.
16 3t* P. 11. MINK,Manager, 700 Montgomery st.

HURRAH FOR SANTAJRUZ MOUNI'AINS.
THE INDEPENDENT RIFLES,

CAPT. THEO. SCHMALHOLZ, \u25a0\u25a0/ ,
Will hold their Annual txcuraion to

FOREST GROVE, SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS*
....0»....

SUNDAY, MAY18, 1890.
HOSIO BY RITZAU'S UNION BAND.;:-;. mgU.SahTS» It

MAY 24th,
THE

CARNALL-
FITZHUCH-

HOPKIIMSCO.
WII.I. BOLD THEIR

GREAT CREDIT

Auction Sale
OF

Cream ol Saata Clara Valley
PROPERTY,

TO

BELMONT!
SATURDAY,

SATURDAY MAT 3«, 1800.

CARNALL^
FITZHUCH-

HOPKINS co.,
624 Market St., Opp. Palace Hotel

myl6It

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

...AND....

HOST VALUABLE l-WMILY WEEKLI
IKAUEttIOA.

-

ElLOHS COLUMNS IS EACH HUMSER. EQQIV&LEIT \i
\ VOLUMES OF 109 PAGES EACH,

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, POSTPAII

Send for Samples

». F. CALLOOn ASS Uannmiiirr Street

'
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,

TROY, N. Y.
EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO THIS
JU the oldest School of Engineering in the United
States, will be held la San Francisco, Cal., on June
4, 1890. Candidates will be examined la the fol-
lowing subjects: Spelling, Englishgrammar, geog-
raphy, arithmetic, algebra, through equations of the
•J<l degree— lncluding radicals— and in plane geom-
etry. The examinations will be wholly written,
and a fee of (5 willbe required o( each candidate.
Place or examiratlon will be glren about May '.:oth.
bee this paper. For rartber information addressfa. M. gkkknk. Director, Troy, H. r.

my4 4w eod

FARM FOR LEASE
FOB A TERM OF 2 YEARS; 188 ACRES LEVEL

land, with IS acres uuder fruit and Tines; good
dwellingand outbnildlngs; growing crop, with mar-
ket guaranteed included. Apply to MRS. .1. O.
WANNINU,IV,miies N. from Elmira. Cal., or to F.
.'.it.MA.NM.MJ, I'MCalifornia St., San Francisco,. my!3 tf

SPECS. UPWARD. GENUINE CRYSTAL EYE-
jpi GLASSES and SPECTACLES. Ta*e them
1La home and try them, and if not satlirac-
I*|la tory come back and change them, OpenIlJ|| 9A.M. to 6:30 e, it.

65 Fourth St., Next to Bakery.
myl3TuFrSu Up 15t *^

\u25a0

IMIInI™ 't i<» fawt nniTenailr conceded
IfRillU|L that the KNAUEsurpuses allotberMiHDt su u

DIAMfIQA.L.BANCKOFI £CO., I*IU111 lIA
jalWelfrMoU

"\u25a0" W

AUCTION SALES.

G. H.UMBSEN &CO.,
Real Estate Agents & General Auctioneers

14 Montgomery St., San Francisco

AT AUCTION!
_?«uO

t
r
nr,rn0/ ?J. F BCRGI »nd PETER McGLYNN,

AHtE.d™cea.ed ,
"°'

JAMBSMERVYNDON
-

MONDAY.
MONDAY MAT86. 1890

AT IRYIHG HALL, 139 POST STREET,
....WE WILL SELL....

~s^_^_;crl^ra_^''iibl"et to tha

INYESTMENT PROPERTY.
Nos. 418 to 30 31ontgomery st., between Califor-nia and Sacramento, substantial solid brick and

Iff?^ qw J"A °£S"!",18"."9 Btor
-

B ail<l omces. Sizeof lot. 98:3%x63:^i, beingja one-third Interest inproperty paying an annual lucome of 10,000 neb

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO PROPERTY.
Tide Lands. Block 817. bounded by31st (or Van-couver) ave. and 82a (or Guiana) ave. and D st

(or Kaslcasltia and O (orJames) st. ;200XBOO.
and—

Tide Lands, Block 844, bounded by 30th (or
Guadaloupe) ave., 31st (or Vancouver) ave. and D
It.(orKasliaskla) aud O (or Jaines)|st. :200x600.

GOLDEN GATE PARK BLOCK.
In Subdivisions.

TERMS—One-third cash; balance in1or 2 years,
with interest at 7per cent per annum.

Park Block No. 866. fronting Golden Gate Park.
This is the choicest block north ot the park; at the
terminus of the Ueary, Powell, and near tho termi-
nus of the McAlllster-st. cable-roads.

W The California Title Insurance and Trnst Co.
willIssue policies ot insurance toeach lot (or 10
each for fullamount of purchase price.
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BERESFORO PARK,
SAN MATEO,

ON

WEDNESDAY.
WEDNESDAY MAY21, 18DO.

SHREWD BUSINESS
IFYOU PURCHASE PROPERTY

....AT THE....

AUCTION
88-CHOICElilirffl.CIS-BO80-CHOICE VILLA TRACTS-80

Each Containing One or More Acres,
AND—

Attractive Residences
—

2
And Personal Property, Including Furniture,Horses, Cattle, Waeons and Farm Implement!,

IN BEAUTIFUL

BERESFORD PARK!
MAKEIT

YOUR BUSINESS
To be at the depot, corner Third and Townsendstreets, on WEDNESDAY,May 21st. at 9 a. u.

RAn Kound-Trip er«r\,_
%J\JV* Excursion Tickets OvIC

TRUE BUSINESS
t..B reaford Park lsln on'ofthe most picturesqueanddellgbtrul locations in Nan Mateo ThatIt fronts <„, the County lioad. only live inlniiies

walk north of Lai.rel Creek Station, which is only
forty-live minutes by rail from San Francisco. ThatitIs Ina neighborhood lamed lor Its many maenltt.cent Suburban Villas anrt In a district where the
climate Is excellent, every conditlou favorable for
rcslueuctx

It Is Our Business
To sell you this property without limit or reserve,

on the following
TERMS OF SAI.K: 25 per cent cash: 25 per
cent In1year: 25 per cent In2 years: 25 per centIDS years; Interest 7 per cent per annum, and totake a deposit of 10 per cent at llmo of sale, allow-Ins you 20 days lnwhich to make tho balance of thecash payment.

\u0084

And toassure you that since we I

Have Been in Business
We have never offered a property mt publicsal*
which we considered abetter investment.

THE ARTHUR IBRIGOS CO,,
AUCTIONEERS,,

314 California Street. San Francisco.
myl38t

Damiana|HffIMnHHBttHHBfe&SHfinBBB:

(fiStis. Bitters,
W^ir^f^ii,Tho Great Mexican Remedy
v S^?**i'-for ni»ordtfrs of the Kirtneys
-AJSrj3?sf «n<l Bl««><Jer. Gives health «ndiro«i^_rwyj»«v strength to the Sexual Organs.
NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,

383 and 335 M.AKKKTST.. 8. F.. AGKNT3
• The\Mbrmpn Elders' Book

•MB,Sj)«r&« Qnnd St/Now iurX-
uij7 WeFrMoi Wy 6a \u25a0

AUCTION SALES.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Office &Salesroom, 19Montgomery St.

ATAUCTION.
MONDAY.

MONDAY MAY19, 1890
At 12 o'clock m., at salesroom.

. Markot-St. Investment.
8. side of Markets:., 33:0 feet E. of Guerrero;

improvements nearly new, consisting; of a 3-story
and basement building,with lower and upper flats
of 6 and 8 rooms and bath each; all modern Im-
provements; this location Is especially de9irable for
business, aud property here Is rapidly enhancing in
values size of lot 25x99 :8>4.
Splendid Investment

—
Business Property,

Nos. 1022-1021 Mission St., N. side. bet. 6th and
7tb; 2 2-story and brick-basement houses of 12
rooms and batbeach; paying a monthly Income ol
$130; th* attentlou of speculators and parties de-
siring an Income is called to this desirable prop-
erty; the march of Improvement Is going steadily
along Mission st., and no property in this city has
any brighter future: alze of lot4ftxBs.

Lot inthe Mission.
8. side of 19th st.. 100 feet £. of Folsom: this

property will steadily enhance lu value; lust the
lot to build a cosy bouse on;size of lot25x125.

Home inthe Mistion.
E. side Dolores st., bet. 21st and 22d; nice 3-

story residence, containing 8 rooms and bath,
laundry, etc.; also a good 2-story barn In the rear;
if you want anice home Ina good locality exam-
ine this property ;size of lot 32x117 to a small
street iu the rear.

I", ii-ii!. and Krsidence Corner.
Large buildinglot SW. cor. 23d and Sanchez sts. ;

both streets sewered aud macadamized; size of lot
51:1x100.

Tenement Property.
Morrell pI.,W.side. bet. Hyde and Larkln and

Pacific sts. and Broadway ;front house ot 6 rooms
and bath, and rear house of 6 rooms; all In first-
class repair, and renting for«38 per month; any one
desiring good rent-paying property should not fall
to see this, as it must be sold; 46 feet of vacantground ;whlch can l.c built upon; size ot lot 6tSx
58%.

Genteel Reftidence.
827 Twentieth st., S. side, 90 feet from Valencia

st. aud cable cars; 2-story modern bay-window
house of 9 rooms and bath; rented for JJS per
mouth ;street sewered and paved and accepted by
the city;thishouse can be changed into fiats with-
out much expense; size of lot 35x85.

Desirable Voildlne Lot.
Prospective business comer, SE. cor. Guerrero

and Elizabeth sts.; good location; easy ofaccess, be-
ing only one block from Valencla-st. cable cars:
streets sewered and graded; lot ready to build on;
room for4 or 5 flats; size of lot 50:6x71:9.

Choice liulldins; Lot.
Administrator's sale— E. side First ave., 162 feet

N. of Clay at.; size of lot 25T110; sale subject to
confirmation by tue Vrobate Court.

A B-trc -»in on Hampshire Street.
Improvements and lot on E.side Hampshire, 70

feet >'.ot •j:idst.:comfortable cottage, 4rooms. We
call the particular attention of parties wanting a
cheap home to look at this property; size of lot25x100,

Cheap Bulldlnc Lot.
N. side of Clipper St., 80 ft.E. of Douglas. 1%blocks from Castro-st. cable: size of lot56x114, or

two lots 26x30 each.
I,4rce BuildingLot at the Mission.

T.ocatcil in the sunny belt where fogs are unknown,
SW. cor. 27th and Sanchez sts. ;willmake 4or 5good buildlug lots; street work done; size ot lot

For further particulars, catalogues, etc.. aDDIr toBOVEE, TOY A CO.. real estate auctioneers. 19Montgomery St., under the LickHouse.l3 15 16 17 IB

li//;/^*- URR.Bwces./mFOIEjfllW<,C.C..«M»j>r>*,cm mims.vl/jVM
flflWBQUQNTON.TBtAsfaifMj

fREMtSfHEA&tUTS
M|3\4CAUFOR\UkST m

STRICTLY BUSINESS!
Our plan is to take Bverybody on the

EXCURSION

TO

AUCTION SALES.

WENDELL EASTON. «EO. W. KKI.NK. B. W. WILDS,

IIAt Auction!
G»rJrt-Ault\rill>

EXCURSION
PS^Siff sßs^s^sss^s&rFs»rtsß?T^?^W^^a^E^^T^aMiElM

TO THE HANDSOMEST SUBURBAN TOWS
Vitbln the Bonndary of This State,

San Mateo !
THE QUEEN SUBURBAN ADJUNCT TO

SAN FRANCISCO,

WHERE WE WILL SELL

AT AUCTION
TO-MORROW.

SATURDAY lUT 17. 1800.

At1130 o'clock A. M.,on the premiaei,

HoffAcll
West End Addition,

ELEGANT VILLAiinr
IZJRESIDENCE LOTS! IZO

LARGE LOTS,

100x180, 50x180, and Other Sizes,
Fronting County Road, Oak, Elm, Griitb,

C and D Streets, Between Santa \u25a0

Inez and Poplar Arennes.

ALSO
—

'-.

TWO HANDSOME RESIDENCES,
Each 8 Rooms, Eath, Brick Foundation, Etc.

One on Oak Street, near Poplar AYenne.
One on D Street, near Poplar Aienue.

Streets G-vnxlecl.
Water-Pipes to the Property.

*™"™iismni»*KyM»maßapSfSMM
FINE RESIDENCES SUEEOXOiT)

THIS PROPERTY.

S«n Mateo Is the principal town between San Fran-
cisco and S»n Jose, anil must Ina few years exceedInpopulation the thrivingcity of Oakland. Its acces-sibility(rom San lranclsio being mucu pleasantcr,
having no water to cross and no cuaußu to make.
"With the cnt-ofl constructed and connection made
with Santa Barbara, the gre.\t overland pmseriijer
through travel willruu on this line: and doubtlesshourly trains ou22-mlnute time willbe the orderor tbe il»y within a few months. Inthe Immediatevicinity of San Mateo are a larger number of thelargest and handsomest chateaus, mansions and res-
idences than Inany other section of tbe State In
fact the whole surroundings are an open park. The
property In this beautiful town must advance morerapidly than any location luthis state, In a short
time It willno doubt be annexed to this city, and
willalways remalu the premium location for resi-
dences. Pure air, elegant drainage, unequaled
beauty of surroundings, ir.agnlAieut drives. Bestof water and best of neighbors. There is uospot In
California of equal attractions.

Do uot, under any consideration, fall to visit San
Mateo during the Interval between this day and tbe
sale. Every day, up to day of auction, Includlug
Sunday, we shall have a fine conveyance, tree of ex-
pense, to convey ftllvisitors over this choice prop-
erty at every train.

To visit is to purchase a lot fora home and a few
to bold rsr abig advance, which must follow.

A Certificate of Title from Attorney E. J.
riIIMJI.K. KSQ., will be given to each
purchaser free of charge.

TERMS-One-thlril cash, balance luono and
two rears ;interest only 7 per cent per
uiinuin,payable seral-annaally ;10 per
cent to In. paid at time of pnrohase, tobe
allowed on the one-third cash payment.

FREE COLLATION ANDMUSIC ON
THE GROUNDS.

EXCURSION TRAIN
TO THISBEAETIFTJI., STJBCKB, .

SAN MATEO!
Leaving Thirdand Townsend streets Depot

at 10 o'clock a. k.,

SATURDAY MAY17, 1890.

sOc— Tickets—
Beturning, leave San Mateo at 4:15 F. M.

ICTTickets can be h»d at our office, 618 Marketstreet, on THURSDAY and FRIDAY.May 15th and
lBlli:also ou SATURDAY (May 17th) MORNINU
up to9 o'clock, aud at depot. Third aud Townsend
aireeu, up to the hour ot leaving, 10 o'clock The
excursion train WILL STOP AT VALKXCIA-ST.STATION.

KASTON. I1 l>l:iix.1: &CO.,
Auctioneers. 618 Market St., S.I•'.

811 13 15 16 17

CHAB. levy,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT;

Salesroom— California St., below Kearny.
Regular Salesdays Tuesdays aud Fridays, at lo*.k.

THIS DAY.
Friday • May 10,1890,

At 10 o'clock a.Ji., at Salesroom,

030-538 California Street, below Kearnr,
....IWIt.LHEIX....

ALarge and Elegant Assortment of Furniture,
Carpets, Ranges, etc. \u25a0

Also, Dr. Baldwin's celebrated Remedies for
Coughs, Colds, etc.

uiylß It \u25a0 CUAS. LEVY.Auctioneer.

GAS STOVES
FOB COOKING AND HEATING.

HOT WATER GENERATORS.
LADNDRT AND TAILOR'S IRON HEATERS.

SAN FRANCISCO GASLIGHT CO.,
Showroom— 2d Floor, First and Natoma Sts.

tny6 TuFrSu tf

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.
NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THATTHB OOV-
i.I ernor of California willbe asked to pardon
WILLIAMOBERST, uow servlnz a term or 7 years
Inthe nuie. l"ii.,on under conviction of manslaugh-
ter. apl9 3Ut

'

WM. J. DINGEE,
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER,

460 and 462 Eighth Street, Oakland.""" -
Eaaton, Eldridga & Co., 618 Market St., S. F.

SPECIAL nilSALE!
or

ELEGANTLY LOCATED
OAKLAND

ANT)

East Oakland
RESIDENCE LOTS!

SATURDAY
SATUKDAT MAT 34. 1890,

At 2 o'clock p. it.,at Salesrooms,

400-4C3 IH.HIM STKKKT, OAKLAND.

54—COJJMANDINGBUILDING LOTS—S4
25x140 feet each, situated on KMt Nineteenth andKast Twentieth streets and sixteenth and Seven-
teenth avenues, commanding an elegant view.

....ALSO...,

7—DESIRABLE BUILDIMGLOTS—7
27 to 30 feet front by 100 to 135 feet In depth fac-ingCedar and Chase streets, West Oakland.

Theae lotn are rapidly growing In valueand are especially <le»irable for factoriesor illativepurposes.

ON HARRISON ST.JEAR FOURTEENTH.
Four charming building lots. 35x150 feet each,surrounded by handsome residences. Thii iithe

mest residence property in the city of Oakland,
and especially desirable for parties who wUh to
erect flats, belnpr ln the best location in the city forrenting purposes.

Secure a catalogue and examine these elegant
properties before day of sale. TKKMSAT S\LE..For further particulars apply to

*
WILUAM J. DINGEF,

4GO and 403 KlgrhthStreet, Uaklnnd,
Or KASTON,KUOKIUIiE*CO., 018 Market street\u25a0-ian l-'ranclscu. mylU ml9 yj\u25a0_\u25a0;<

MUTUALSATIXGS BANK
OF SAN FRANCISCO,

33 Tost St., Uelovr Ki.iiny, Meclianica'
Institute Huililins;.

CUAKANTEE CAPITAL 51.000,000.
OFKICEKS:

JAMKS Q, FAIR.. President
JAMiiS 1-HKI.AN,S. U. Wce-PrSldeSS

I>iroctorH :
JAMES G. PAIR, .TAMES PHFT AW

C.O.HOOKKR,
tAMJ§ft*^r'«**m.

Interest l'aid on Term and Ordlnarr I>e-posits. Loans on Approved SeourltleaTOsTß«nk open Saturday evenings fordeposits.
apl'2 eod tf

'
JAMK3 A.THOMPSON. Cashier.

San Francisco Gaslight Company
GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.

C4S STOVES FOR COOKING AND BEATING.
No Charge Blade for Placing.

SHOWKOOM-SKCOND FLOOR.
GAS OFFICE-FIRST ANDNATOMA STREETS

myftTnFrSn tf

PALACE_HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES A\ FNTfBBJ. block in the center of San Francisco: It i, tn.model hotel <,f the world. Fire and earth!?u«2proof. Has flvo elerators. Erery room u1»rS?light ana alrv. The ventilation Is perfeS. A bathand closet adjoinevery room. AH rooms are caivof access Irom broad. light corrluora. tus «h2S '
eoort. Ulumlnated by elactrle .llgut. Its linmens!glass root, broad balconies, carriaga-way ana roniialplants, are features hitherto unknown in i,2'
can hotels. OuesU outerUlned on either the AumV"lean or'Karopeau plan. The restaurant ls tho nnVfft
ln the city, Secure rooms ln adrancs by telegrinh.
in*. XIUS PALACKHOTe'u 9

*
no7tf Bun JTranclsco, ell.

OAKLAND
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOODWARD & MERRILIT
KKAIESTATE AUCTIONEEB9,

003 llroailway Oakland
\u25a0-•;;\u25a0: Slomgroinery street San Francisco
H.M.MATI.OCK X SOX. Auctioneer*.

w|oSrx JjIwI1B££»^M^f

TO-MORROW.
SATt'SpAY MAT17, 1890,

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. S£., ON TUIOHOtJNDS,

GRAND AUCTIONSALE
The Grandest Opportunity of the Season.

£f\ BEAUTIFUL ~g\
OU LOTS OU
In Oakland's Most Rapidly Growing Suburb

GOLDEN GATE!
Situated on San Pablo avenue and at tbe Junctionor Han Pablo avenue cable and tbe Berkeley local

trains to San Ifrauclsco, every balf hour.
SiriiKLVA PIIOFITABLEIXVKSTMBST.
II'M.mil Terms— Only one-fourth cash ;

ouo-fourth Inone year, oue-fuurtu in two
tears and one-fourth in three yrurg. In-
terest at 7 per ceut per annum, parable
iiuarterlr.

Sena for particulars and lithograph Cata-
logues to WuuDWAKII t MKKKILL

902 Broadway. Oakland,
252 Montgomery St.. San Franclaco.F.Boegel 4 Co., 83/ Montgomery si., 8. Y.uijll\-i 15 16 17

WILLIAMJ. DINGEE.
Heal Estate Auctioneer,

400 AND 463 KlfillTUST., OAKLAND.
EASTON, KI.DKIDUE 4 CO.,

CIS Market street San Francisco

SPECIAL CREDIT SALE
....0r....

37 Centrally Located 37
BUILDING LOTS

On Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Wood and willowati.
close to the Sixteenth-street ana l'olnl Stations,

.A.T ATJOTION,
TO-MORROW.

SATURDAY MAT17, 1890
At 2 o'clock p.m., on the gTOunds,

Corner of Fourteenth and Wocd Streets.
Wood street limacadamized and sewered ;Four-teenth, Willow and iiiteeuth are graded, curbed

and sewered.
1he Sixteenth-street Railroad, which Is now being

converted intoacable line,passes close by this DroD-
erty.
It Is convenient to schools and churches, and 13

surrounded by good Improvements.
The sash and aoor worts aud the Wentworth Boot

and Shoe Factory, already employing hundreds ofmen, are located close to this prom'rty. which, with
the large saw work*and other factories soon to be
located on the water [runtclose to tnis property,
are sure to enhance the value of all adjacout prop-
erties.

The terms ou which this property Is offered bring
It wlthla reach ot all to secure a centrally locatedbuildinglot.

l)onot fall to examine this property and attend
Terms, only one-fifth ca<h: balance In roar equal

yearly layinriits,withInterest at a per cent i«r an-
num.

For catalogues and futher particulars apply to
WILLIAMJ. DINGEE,

4GO and Hi,' Eighth «t.. Oakland.
Or EASTON1,KI.I)RII>OE *CO.,

tus M:*rketst.. Sau I'raucisco.my6 8 11 13 16 IB17 7t

ItAREZ.'S CRAND7IA. \u25a0

*•
The world ie oven as we take it.And life, dear child, is what we make It."
This was the sentiment of an old lady tober grandchild Mabel. And many a Mabelbas found it to be true, and she lias takencare of her health. She kcops on hand asup-ply of Dr.Tierce's Pnvorite Prescription, andeo is not troubled with those wasting disoasesweaknesses.

"
dragging-down "

sensations andTunctional lrregTilarities that so many womeneiViT
-

M
UiBthe onlf medicine for women.Bold by druggists, under a poaltlTe guar-antee from the manufacturers, that it will

give satlsfapUon in every case, or money willbe refunded. This guarantee has been printedon the bottle-wrappers, and faithfullycarriodOut for many years.•'Favorite PrescripUon "
isalegitimate med-tctne.not a beverage. Contains no alcohol toInebriate ;no syrup or sugar toderange diges-tion. As peculiar InIts remedial results as In

Ita composition.
As« Powerfui.Invigorating tonio.Itimparts

strenirtn to the whole system, particularly to
the womb and its appendages. For feeblewomen generally. Dr. Pierco's Favorite Pre-ecriptiop is the greatest earthly boon bein*unoqualed as en appetizing: cordial and re-etoratire tonic, or strength-giver.

A Book of 160 pages, on Woman and HerDiseases, their Nature, and How to Curetbem," sent sealed, Inplntn envelope, on re-oeiptof tan cents, instamps.
Address, World's Uibpensart Hcdioai.Association, No. 063 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

PR. PIEHCE'S PELLETS sS*«a&
fe2B lyFrßuWe* Wjr 3p

SECURITY^
SAVINGS BANKj,

2!iB Montgomery St., San Francisco.
GUARANTKK CAPITA!. 5300.000

Interest Paid on Deposits. Loans Mada.
\u25a0 DIBKUTOKS: \u25a0

g^u S'SLSffIT" HMSf


